PROVINCIALISM IN PLANKTON: ENDEMISM AND ALLOPATRIC SPECIATION IN AUSTRALIAN DAPHNIA.
Zooplankton species are generally considered poor candidates for allopatric speciation because of their broad distributions and capabilities for long-distance dispersal. We examined the validity of this conclusion by determining both species distributions and the extent of gene frequency divergence in the Daphnia fauna of southeastern Australia, a mature landscape dominated by members of the carinata complex. Although delimitation of species boundaries was complicated by the prevalence of interspecific hybrids and variation in breeding systems, allozyme analysis of 187 populations indicated the presence of at least seven species. All of these species had restricted distributions, and several were narrowly endemic. Gene frequency divergence was often apparent between populations separated by only a few kilometers but was least prominent in species from inland areas. The extent of regional gene frequency shifts varied among species-two narrowly distributed (projecta, thomsoni) and one broadly distributed (carinata) species showed little divergence between sites, but two other common species (cephalata, longicephala) showed marked gene frequency shifts coincident with physiographic barriers. Together, the limited species distributions and regional gene-pool fragmentation suggest that allopatric speciation has played an important role in the origin of taxon diversity in the Daphnia carinata complex.